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• ;y, i;>ok of 'conrigr, ;»nj tume-
tiy gloomy foreboding and de- 

•mlenoy.
! «il taken lU with kidney trouble, anJ 
!me bo weak I could scarcely get around, 

ook medicine without benefit, and finally 
idcd to try Hood’» Sarsaparilla. After 
first bottle I felt so much better that f 

if inued It» use, and six bottles made me 
new woman. Wh»n my little girl was a 
il y, she conld not keep anything on her 
oiiinch, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa- 
i'a which cured her.” Mas. TdouAe Is- 
t Wallaeeburg, Ont.

ood’s Sarsaparilla
■ > kidney and livrr t:c I’des, re- 
s the hack, and builtli cp the

■ le system.

Change of Timç-nE. E. Ï, 
Division

The Kind >r*i btiek,

The klndJThet Turn To
BRONCHITIS,

The Kind That End In
CONSUMPTION,

' Livd ! 1 am noard.- T.iet%
I» -

fclowly the hourd are dying. 
Star-worlds begin to peep; 

iSorrowsy.tears, pain, and sighing, 
Pass to the realms of sleep.

Cross of my sore affliction,
Help me to bravely be.xvL , 

Only Thy benediction; *
Lord, is the cro wn I d wear.

Beautiful Christ, h tvc-pi.y:
S iirow iUid pu: i ’w - • iv Thin- 

Send from the ho’y • i y
Balm for this heart of mine.

Peace with a wotidro i-e>spic-i'l .r 
Mantles t he ■earth* and soi: 

Touched with a comfort t-vu 1er 
Straight from love's fount fo;

SPRING and SUPER List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale

Our new Stock is here, ready | 
for jour inspection. Many new 
lines this year, showing the 
styles that are worp in-larger

6th, 1919, Trains will run as NAME 
follows: • _ Geo. Ann ear i,

j. WEST : ; Wm. Aitken
Daily except Sunday, will leave M. McManus 

, Charlottetown G. 25 a.m., arrive \y y Weeks 
, Burden 845 a. tu., Summer-side j-. -, „ .,
9 26 a m., returning leave Burden Kelcl
4.10 pun , arrive Summerside 6 05 ha'nsny A.uld 
d.iii.,' Clmr1.(itteto\vn 0.35 p.m. ^.rau 

! Daily except Sunday, leave Ka.nsay Auhl «
Chai lotteuiwn 12.49 nun., arrive J-A.E.McDonald Little Pond

ADDRESS 

Montague
Lower Montague Ayrshire Bulls 
New Haven ^ Shorthorn Bull 
Fredericton “ 1
Victoria Cross 1
West" CoV'ehcad “ “ calf

k tiailid.iy Eldon *0 Yorkshire Pigs. (5 w
A West Covehead Yorkshire. Hog . (2 ye.

I Little Pond Durof JerseytBoiir (2’ y 
. . x 5 Sows' (4 we

BREED AGE i

Ayrshire bull calves (3 y is, 8 moe 
(3 yr.%6 mos) 
,(5 years).
(2 years)
•(2 yer- V.

Bscuie a Serious

IF NEGLECTED,

WOMEN'S BROWN BOOTS, high tops with 
leather or rubber soles.. L...................... .$5.95 and up

BLACK. HIGH T'pB BOOTS, sM#eû$f*pSé, 
made on Big-or low hpêls;.............. .#4.95 and up

GREY KID BOOTSrfiewest styles.... .$7.25

AH obstinate coughs and colds yield 
quickly to the curative powers cf

Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup.

This old and well-known remedy ha» 
been on the market for the past 20 years.

You will find that a dose or two will 
stop the cough, soothe the threat and

limdcd, but it afterwards became 
evident to his ompiiioti that 
what Sir Thomas meant was 
that lie had struggled hucc.ss- 
f illy with hia carnal love m d 
was prepared to sac.dice lib 
family affection fur God’s sike.

So enti

PART,VI T OF AGR1CU
bronchial tubes, and if the cold has be- 

settlcd on the lungs the healingcome
properties of this famous cough syrupcase

that tlie Ex-Ghancellor found 
consolation when immuiied in tin 
Ttover in the thought that ovei. 
though deprived .«Lull family 
happiness, lie was as near to 
heaven in prison-as in his lavtlui- 
ite Chelsea home. ‘Is not tUI.- 
placo as near to heaven a« 
Chelsea ?” were the words oil lii 
lips. No doubt in .spirit lit 
spent much of the weary hour 
of incarceration with his family, 
but. hé received grace to under
stand that to carry cut the die 
t iles of conscience was an even 
surer way to true happiness than 
to receive lire wff jc-tioimtetribute 
of a devoted household.

When his wife visited him in - *• is,- -~.e’ ;• , spt.vgaol ancî^SanitUtéif liTS-e'absence 
from the home, he was able to 
re to ft. çhçejffaliy 
you. tjiink, I t d
to eiij.ij all my, possessions if 
I terek- the ~e*ehr?w " TdSsibTy 

I twenty years,” was her rejoinder. 
“Twenty years!" said Sir Thomas.

It" you said a hundred it wou'd 
have been to some purpose, and 
yet what are even a thousand 
years in comparison with E cr- 
nity?" Sue hardly followed such 
an argument, and lie continaed : 
“ I see no great cause why I 
should h ive much joy in my guy 
lioule or irv anything thereunto 
belonging when if I should be 
bat seven years buried under the 
ground and then arise sqid come 
thither again I should not fail to 

dind souie therein that would bid 
mo get out of doors and tell me 
it were none of mines’-’

He experienced great delight 
when-visited in the Tower by his

t of dear CL will soon bring coogplete and permanent 
relief.

There are many imitations of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine- Syrup on the 
market. Get the original when you 
ssk for if. Put up in a yellow wrapper; 
3 pine trees the tretde mark; pried" 25c. 
end 50c. -

Manufactured only by The T. Milbur*
Go., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

lines in Browu 2spacialThisj year ve many
and Blacks,

T.iimHolds tv
Right to the g îtes u D:iiy except Sunday, leave 

i Tignish 8.15 n. in., arrive' Sum- 
j me raids 1.35 p.m.. leave Suminjrr- 
i sipc 3.20 pun., arrive Borden 6.10 
; p.m.. connecting at Emerald with 
i train trim Bordetr and arriving 
'at Cliarlutti town 6.35 p.m..

Daily- except Sunday-, leave 
.Summerside 6.45 > a. m., arrive 
: Charlottet-wti 10.40 a. in. Pass
engers fur Mainland by- this train 
! change cars at Emerald Junction,
! arrive at Borden. 8.45 ajn.

Lord DiviSaviour

Fofthe information of our many patrons', in both 
town and country, we deem it necessary fo an
nounce that the Coal Business, successfully c-,ir 
ri<xi on in the past by the Itae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate,under the old tirm 
name of C. Lyons & Co. ; :
Ly-maintaining-a high standard of service and by 
courteous aud honest treatment of the public, this 
fum has_for aper:od of more than a quarter of a 
cqntury, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in announcing our intention of 
•‘carrying on,” we.desire, mofet earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. " We-‘5ré 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons-for their 
consult manifestation of confidence in it in the 
p,ast, and wc assure them that, ,;if. they - favor us 
with à' similar evidence -of their • good-will in 
Ibture there shall be no economy of effort ou our 
-pai’t-to-make our intercourse both pleasant and

1 Browns-$6.50, 7.00; .9.50 | Blacks-S3.75 t» $8.50

j Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s Shoes—We sell 

the Amherst, Crofby and Classic Lines —the best in
is »
s Canada
^ We Prepay] all^ Mail Oroers

E'utt

J\ Gatl^olie Home
Rubei-t E.Honour M r.

Noblu)
(Concluded.) 

nfli’Ctiylt f’-r 
ig’.fter, \v 
'.-position
and holy character 
When hid beloved 

fl Vugittéi- ivaa" ni"danger of slcatli 
1 urn “sweating sickness,-' wc are 
1 i!d that Sir Thomas retired to 
bis private domestic oratory and 
'1 here prayed earnestly that her 
precious life might be spared. 
After lung wrestling in prayer he 
rose to hear that the crisis had 
been hiiecessfu’ly passed and that, 
liis child would recover. He told 
the family that if Meg’s life had 
been takpn it was his intention 
ts have retired: from professional 
life and to have given himself up 
wholly to God and thoughts of 
death. Where the children were 
concerned his fond heart liked to 
net generously. -.“You" ask, my 
dear Margaret, for icone> with 
too much bad 1 fillness and timid
ity since you are asking from a 
father who is.eager to give. As 
it is, I send only what you have 
asked but would have added 
111 ire only that as I am eager to 
give, so am I desirous to be asked 

•and coaxed by my daughter vs 
pecially, by you whom virtue 
and learning have made so dear 
to ,ny souk So the sooner you 
spend this money well us you are 
wont to do, and the sooner you 
ask for more, the more you will 
be sure of pleasing your father.”

Do those occasions when he

st thou•y miy
laughter, what a great difference 

•.here is between such as have in 
effect spent all tlieir diy, in a 
<trc.it and penitential and piinfui 
ifi reirgiuu-lyi a il such as have 

in the ..world like wordiy wret- 
dies (as thy p >:>r fatlv.-v hath 
lone) consumed all their time in- 
olos.su fe and ease licentiously; 
For God considering. Kb sir long 
1 iiitinuL-d life in mast sore and 
grievbUs pénance will no longer, 
'S ifter them to-Temain here in this 
va!e of misery, but specify hence - 

TST?fft- tl!em'’ln *tlie^ fi-uitlyn of 
His Everlasting Deity, whereas 
t ly silly father, Meg, that like a 
wicked ci tiff hath passed forth 
the whole course of his miserable 
life most sinfully. God, thinking 
hi n not worthy so soon to come 
ti that eternal felicity, leavetli 
him here still in this world fur
ther to be plagued and turnpilud 
with misery.”

T.iese words, nolwith <t*nding 
it is pleasing to _thinl< that at 
-Jiis crisis in the history of 
Christendom, the good layman

TRY US

ALL hi Y & CQLtd EAST
j Daily except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 6.50 a. in., arrive 

' Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., Gcorge- 
"town 11.30 a. in., Souris 11.25 
îf.ïif.; rèlurlfing ’oityc.hSogris 1.15 

IpfMi.i tieofÿfétoM’if ilOd'p. m.. Mt. 
SBewart”’4.tg p. niiy hï-rivé Chav- 
néÇfëtbwïvifcto priti. '.*: - 
!vDaily- exei-piASu-rAiy, leave E1- 

jniira 5;8&n.m:( Sr,iris 6.55 ai in., 
Georgetown;.6:45 a.m., Mt. Stew- 
urt 8.4£ a,,-ni.„ arrive Charlotte- 
tnwp 10.00 u. in.; returning leave 
Chnvlottct.own 8,Q5 p. in., arrive 
Mt, Stewart 4.15 P; in., Gcorge- 

,tvwn 6.00 p.m., Sun is 6,05 p, 'hi,, 
Elmira 7,20 n, m.

ly a stron

STREET.ï 35 ‘;QO

How'loirg dê ■I *1 it

«?*) -flr'rri

Seed Store
SOUTHQUtiEâNi ^THEEjl'

■ _• WE,sell WE BUY ;
IF1UC TJJE^L - OATS
The Best Brands are :— Black and White Oa’s

Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Daily except Saturday and 
Sunday, 'leave Murray Harbor 
6.45 a. m., arrive Charlottetown’ 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3,80 p, ni„ nridve Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m:

Saturday ONLY—Leave Mur
ray Harbor 7.20 a. m., arrive, 
Cbarluttetown 10.05" a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.00 p.m, 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. in-
District Passw.grr Agent’s Office,

C. LYONS & CO
Quc<‘n Street

March 19 1-919
Charlottetown, P.ti.l

Charlottetown, P,E. Island 
QjX H l ) 13 — 2i

z-a:Braixy"Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake" 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Fepd 
Sehujuacker Feed, Hay " 
Cnished Oats,‘StraAV 
Rolled-Oats, Gornmeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &e., &c,

BPERRUJtl ORE RflUR EARLIERWe want 50 Carloads of good 
BALED HAY.

Also BALED STRAW 
We want Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS- 
Write us for prices. State 

quantity for sale.

Department of Naval-Service
Important lb ay light Saving Change oj. Tim 

at 2 am. Sundi
“U « haa allotta 1 to hun, says 
Father Bridgett in speaking of 
the saintly L irJ Chancellor,’ 
'another estate (th.ui of the. 
priesthood') not to live solitary, 
hub that lie might be a pattern 
to married men how they should 
employ all tlfeir gndeavour 
vliully for the ga')d of their 

country, yet excellently perforiiv 
the virtues of religions mon as 
Piety, Charity, Ilunillit}, Ube- 
lieiice .and Conjugal Chastity.”

In another part of his charm
ing biography Father ‘ Bridgett- 
Spe-aks of Mir Thoiqas More 
Combining the religious fervour

Notice of Sale
-% J0> igig

SEALED TENUœiîS odd rested
to the undersigmig aivi'ilUfosied 
on the envelope “T&det-1 for Lob 
stej;H;itchvi'i,will be received 
up tp pO°ti on Tuesday, tba 23rd 
day (if Septv.iiipt-r, 19L9j fer the 
puK-hase of the Government Lob- 
st r II iteheries a.: — Vrich»fc, N.S. 
B y Viesf, Piéton C rintÿ," N. S.

Ltroe ii vrbor, N.S 
liy-sboi-ough Coun , 

Bras dXjr, Aldpr 
Point, N.§.; ÇtiarldtL»town, P.ËT.; 
Geprgeiown, P. E. I. : -Bnytouche, 
Buctouvhy Ha.B-is, N. Id. ; She 
Uiogue, 1 Westujureland ' County, 
N. B.} Port Daniel, ôue.

WHOLESALE. RETAIL Inverness, 5 
Lilacs ÎI ai- h
tv, N.S.; Li

We have "some good Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen, and Half BLurbl.
If you desiie a Half Barrel mail us $6. 25 and 
add Fifty ' Cents extra for freiglït if you. do 
net receive your freight at a Bôoking htation. 
If Herring are net satisfactory return at once

A, •
and youf* money will ;bc refunded. Address

41m away I must proviuc tor 
olauble household, one at haim 

broad ”the other a
Whilst there can be no doubt 

as to the reality of the love of- 
his ho’ivi ' pes33sse 1 l>y the great 
and good ^ir Thomas More, ib 
helps us to understand with 
greater effect Hic'iramcnsid 1idvo- 
.ism which was

ly, wholly,

needed when lut. 
conscience sake lie . in>du Uie
eacriâèe éf it for God. Winy 
the official news* reached liirn 
that he was summoned to ap
pear before tlie Council tp take 
the oath, lie foresaw that pro- 
-b-ibly his- tinal parting from 
home ' had come.- He attended 
Maas with the family and it was 
noticed that he-answered-the re- 
«ponscs with great calm, and 
cheerfulness and red jived -H>ly 
Cimmunion during the _H Ay 
Sacrifice. At the close he would 
not suffer his four childi^ii to 
accompany him, as was ^their 
woi^U to the wicket gate which 
led to the river’s bank.- Sudden
ly ‘ fenrnmg to llis son-in-law, 
Roper, he said, “Comi along 
quickly,” and .closing the gate 
sharply, vvàHt«L on^in sUance to 
trie wated byink.. W-reu he had 
taken his seat iri the barge he re
mained sibnt for a long time and 
then remarked “I thank God- 
frieud TWp?] 
won l’j;- Wjh:
Word

R. F‘ ■•j « y • —Ship to Uà Direct—i .r ' '■

• Tiie;Top "Market Price Paid

1; ; ; -Andi Equitable Gradonv Made .'v;;

: —rNo Delays at - An y- Point- y...
,k .’We. are-regi&terad wttliayd recognized,by-the United 

St*tes >7Sr «Trade . Poarti and all'©f 'Collectors f<y
Oustoms uriderdicenee" R-B. î*5. jô, ànd-yqu can. send your 
ûv-s^Q. us 4bect _h„y oar tag or any tàg,' changed to suit, is 
nxarked -V.Jjtyrs of Canadian Origin,’’ and 1 your furs will

ÇHARLO: TUT JO W

tit all times to e inspection, upon 
TnppîieStidii to The Caretaker, who 
may be located çcadily iu the im- 
^s^tirate inhinity.1’

•J§àeh tender must be accorn- 
J^pdyd by a - certified ^^eque, 
made payable to".the6jpgpartn.icnt.

tFainting Spells
So Weak and Nervous 

Could Not Sleep.

Mrs. Philip II. Ryan, Sand Point, N.Sn 
rites-—“I liave b«ii a great sufferer 
:im nerve trouble. 1 v.-as so weak 
-d nervousT could not sleep at n'ghL 

letite was very poor. I 
ss the floor without 
I had hot flushes 

... V.Ik.11 I was on my
Lilbam'e'IIcart and Nerve 

rttcr ard kept on 
ioxcs when I felt 

ac a different person. 1 am never
*frôut" fftrni in the house and recom- 

zr,<rd them to all ’yfeo suffer with theii 
nerves.’’ . - • -

Milbtnti’s Reaft aud Nervj Pills are 
'0e. per box at all druggist» or dialers. 
it «au«l 4 rrct *#0668% of price by

and my apf 
i-wild-not wa! 
trembling all over, 
and fninVrg spells 
«rcond box of . 
Pills I began to he) 

l Ufct il l had us<d six 
iijic a diffccent

direct with you.

y {it lire

[St. Louis Fur Exchange
7 vh & Chettaat, St. Low, Mo, U.S. A.

ml m 'MarciFh2, 1919
- 1 1<> wtîfciw

appro


